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Christmas Gifts.
We have a lovely line of Holiday Goods.

COMB AND BRUSH SETS

HAT AND CLOTHE BRUSHES

SHAVING SETS PURSES POCKET BOOKS

HAND DECORATED CHINA

A FINE LINE OF CUT GLASS DECORATED BUSTS

STEINS VASES FANCY PITCHER VASES

INK STANDS GOLD PENS

LADIES' AND MEN'S SILK UMBRELLAS

And many other articles suitable for Gifts.

pleased to have you call and see us.

Come and make your selection and it will be laid

away for you.

: CLINTON,
The Jeweler.
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TUESDAY, DEQ. 24, 1901.

Presiding Elder Moore went to

Maxwell this morning.
The family of George Buzza

went to Grand Inland this morning
to spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Weir went to
Sterling, Col., this morning to
visit friends for a lew days.

L. C. Hansen and wife of Grand
Island are the guests of the latters
mother, Mrs. V. D,. Pulver.

Mrs. Geo. M. Graham and two
children went to Grand Island this
morning to visit for a few days.

Judge Baldwin issued five marri-

age? licenses yesterday which he
considers a fair Christmas trade.

Engineer V. E. McCarty re-

turned yesterday from Archer,
where he had been running a snow
plow engine for several days.

The Trimjne wishes its readers
a merry Christmas. May the day
prove one of unalloyed happiness
and good cheer,

The Baptist and Methodist Sun-

day schools will hold Christmas
tree exercises at the respective
churches this evening.

The Royal Neighbors are re-

quested to meet at the . home of
Mrs. J. P. Schmalzried Friday
afternoon, Dec. 27. Important
business.

J. B. Sumners, Jr., came up from
Bloomington a day or two ago to
spend Christmas with Mrs Sum-ner- s,

who has been in town for a
couple of weeks.

Travelling Engineer W. J. Stuart
. came down trom Cheyenne last

night and will spend a few dayB

with his family. Mr. Stuart is
well pleased with his new position.

The Christian Sunday-scho- ol will
hold their exercises tomorrow at
the Unitarian hall. A nice pro-

gram has been prepared and pres-

ents will be distributed from a
beautiful arch and tree.

Judge and Mrs. A. S, Baldwin
will go to Lexington tomorrow
tmrninpr to spend thf. day with Mr

and Miss MacColl, and the lollow
hiir dav will visit Mr. Baldwin's

o t

sister who lives near Lexington.
Col. W. F. Cody arriyed in town

last niirht and will remain in town

until the early part ot next week,
when he will leave tor Denver and
thence go to New York to transact
business in connection with the
Wild West Show.

An amusement event of more

than ordinary interest will occur at
the opera house next Saturday
evening, the occasion being the
presentation of the extremely popu-

lar and original Irish coitndians,
Murray and Mack in then especi
allv written lauehine vehicle

Shooting the Chutes."

Notice.
All those Indebted to me for 1901

accounts will please call and settle
J. PIZER, The Leader.

MANICURE SETS

Will

Misses Nellie Mary Rawley
of South Omaha arc irucsts of
Miss Regina McGoveni.

be

and
the

Miss Lewis, teacher in the city
school?, lett for the cast part ot
the state this morning.

C. L. Wood, who had been spend
ing several months in town, left
for San Faancisco Sunday night.

Charley Kelly, who is working in
the U. P, shops at Cheyenne, came
down this morning to Bpend
Christmas.

W. F. Mardis, iorcman ot the
coal chutes, accompanied by li ia
wite, let t bunday lor a visit in
Kansas.

Six or eight men who had been
sent to Archer, Wyo., to shovel
snow for the Union Pacific, re
turned yesterday forenoon,

vvm. stack, who has been run
ning an engine on the Kansas
Pacific out of Ellis, Kas , for several
weeks, came up' to spend the holt
day season.

A coming attraction that will
afford amusement to all classes of
theatre-goer- s is the famous original
1UDU kUMIbUIUlia 1.1UIIUJ UIIU illUbllf
and their extremely Btrong sup
porting company in the highly
successful skit, "Shooting the
Chutes." Lloyd's opera house Sat
urday evening, Dec. 28th.

To Choral Class Members.
Owing to the opera house being

engaged for Thursday evening, the
rehearsal tor the concert will be
held at the opera house Friday
afternoon at four o'clock sharp.
All tuose wlio will participate in
the program are urgently requested
to be present. It was tound neces
sary to make this change after the
announcement had been made at
the clasa last eyening.

OUR STORE
! Will not be open

CHRISTMAS DAY

;
, Wilcox Department Store.

i

II. Philips McPher-- cow.
son was town

yesterday, that of meeting
young lady who later in the day

became hia wife, Mr. Philips lives
on rancu in Mci'iiereon county
and be became lonely. He therefore
advertised for wife and in response
thereto a letter from Miss
Herndon Stuart Georgia. As
result of the correspondence
Philips invited Miss Stuart to
come to North Platte and become
his better half. This she accepted
and shortly after her arriyal
through the offices Rev. Green
ee she changed her name from

MisB Herndon Stuart to Mrs
Clarence II, Philips. Mra. Philips
is woman and we
trust her transplantation from the
tair land ot Georgia to the sand-
hills of Nebraska may never be

Christmas at tho Lutheran Church.
The church service will be held

at seven o'clock in the morning.
Special music has been prepared.
The Christmas tree will be lighted,
The public generally are cordially
ihvitcd to unite with us in this
service of joy and praise. Christ
mas will mean more for having
spent an hour in worshipping God
lor the gift of his son.

The order of the' service will be
as 1

Antnem "Out of Judca Came a
Septrc"

Introit
Gloria Patria
Kyrie
Gloria in Excclsis
Collect

in on a

a

a

a

a

a

i

i .. .

O. '1 Scipture Isaiah
Angels from the

of Glory"

of
county happy yards.

mission

received
of

of

petite, comely

follows:

Hymn Realms

Epistle Titus 1:11 14

Basa Solo "The Birthday of a
King" C F. Scharmann

Gospel Luke 2:1-1-4

Hymn "It Came upon a Mid-- .
night Clear"

Sermon "The Lessons of the
Manger" Rev: Seibert

Anthem ''What Mean Those
Holy Voices" Schnecket

Offering
Prayer
Hymn "0 L'lttleTowu of T3eth- -

lehcm
Nunc Dimitti?
Benediction

Clarence

Asliford

The Sunday-schoo- l seivice will
be held at 7 p. m. Christmas. An
appropriate program entitled"Mes
siah'd Kingdom," consisting of

hymns, scripture, nolo, duett and
recitations in which many ot the
children of the school will take
part, will ba rendered and the cub
Jtomary tteat will be given. The
church choir will hing "Calm on
the Night," by Parks. This ser
vice will be open to the public bu
the front part of the church, in
eluding the five Iront rows of pews,
will be reserved for the school.

Christmas Sorvlco.
The following is the program for

service at the Episcopal church to-

morrow (Christmas) morning at
10:30:
Processional, "Hark the Herald

Angels Sing" Mendelsohn
Venite (Ab) Ncvin
Gloria
Te Deum KingBbury
Jubilate G)..i. .Greenwalt(in .. ... .

Introit' "It came upon the Mid
night Clear WilliB

Kyrie Wilkinson
Gloria Tibi
Hymn, "O little town of Bethel--

hem" Barniby
' Sermon

Gloria
Violin Solo, "Madrigale"
Offertory Organ Solo
Presentation of alums. ..Doxology
Hymn, "Bread of the World"

Gloria in Excclsis
HodgeB

Recessional, "Love Divine, All
Love Excelling" Roe

To Our Patrons.
We have adopted the following

rule for the year 1902: All parties
who arc running accounts at our
store and who aim to make settle
ment on pay days will please take
notice that hereafter they must pay
their bill in full at time of settle
ment. We will not accept partial
payment and carry balance trom
one montu to' another.

J. PIZER, The Leader,

Misses Ella and Pearl Hanna ot
Cozad came up to visit their Bister
Mrs. V. E. McCarty. Miss Ella
will leave today for Cheyenne to
spend Christmas.

M. W. Clair left Sunday night
for a month's visit at Iowa City
and other eastern points,

Nice gentle thoroughbred milch
John Burke at stock
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CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS
Yc liavc decided to save you

money on vour holiday groceries
and queenswarc. It will pay you
to go to

W. F. McGlone's
and get nothing but new stuff at
lower prices than they can be ob
tained anywhere.

Here arc a lew trade winners:
English "Walnuts, new soft

shell 124c per pound.
London Layer Raisins 25c per

pound.
Dates, bright and new Am lor

25c.
Smyrna Figs, genuine im

ported 17j4c per pound.
Almonds, the best Tarragona

at 20c per pound.
Brazil nuts, better this year

than tlrcy have been for (several
years nxAc per pound.

Pecans, large polished 17)4c
per pound.

Filberts 17c per pound.
Oriole Shelled Pop Corn m 111

packages each package will pop
six quarts loc per package.

Grecian Currants in 1 lb pack'
ages, 21b for 25c.

Plum Pudding Brand of "Vas
tizza" cleaned currants. They
are the finest, 15c per pound.

Citron, fancy .lilacc, 2oc per
pound.

Lemon and Orange Peel 25c
per pound.

Seedless Raisins, unblcachct
10c per pound.

Sultana Raisins 15c ncr nound
Seeded Raisins, Horseshoe

and Fresno brands, 21b for 25c
Oriole Brand Seeded Raisins

large Six Crown raisins, 15c pet
pound.

Celery Salt, Eddy & Eddy's
15c per bottle.

CANDY
A fine french cream-mixe- d

ordnanly retailed at 25c per
pound. Our price for two weeks
15c per pound.

V c have a large assortment o
nice candies and have posttvely
the best price in Worth Platte

LAMPS
A line assortment of medium

nnc u larrcy uccoratQU parior
amps rangingin price from SI. 2

to 9.00. it you want a lamp i

will pay you to look at ours.

Salads, Cake Plates, Cups an
Saucers, Mugs, Chocolate Sets
Berry Sets, Tea Sets, Wate
Sets, Pin Trays, Pen Trays
Comb and Brush Trays. Pu
Boxes. Sucars and Creams
Mustard Pots, Olive Dishes, an
other articles which make suit
able Xmas gifts at prices that
actually surprise vou.

HAYI.LANU UlllJNA
3 sets Decorated Haviland

China Dinner Sets all late de
signs at $35.00 per set.

MUSA1U WAKlS.
Something entirely new in

4 piece Sets Sl.00
Water Sets 1.00
Cracker Jar 00
Syrup Can 50
Ulivc Dishes .ia

TOILET SETS
A fine line of Toilet Sets rang

ing in price from $4.00 to 12.50.
JAKDimWKS

The latest designs at right
prices.

Look over our lUc Glass
ware counter and be surprised
at the good values on it.

T 1 .1 ,1
in your merry maiting uon i

forget to buy a can of I'aust
Blend Coffee. It is the best that
modern science has produced
and oucht to be on every table.
One pound and 5oz. ot collec tor
50 cents.

Y. nr. O. A. NOTES.
First Aid class postponed to next

Friday night.
Rooms open as usual all day and

eyening tomorrow.
C. P. Wimberly spoke with lee

ing and power to men last Sunday
Many ot our young men arc home

for Christmas that have been away
for some time. The Y. M. C. A. is
the first place they come to after
seeiug the folks.

The people seem determined to
free the association of by the
end of the year. they are
doing it: A prominent business
man calls in and layB down $15.00

renewing hia membership for
another year and takes away two

tickets for his men Christmas
presents. U, P. railroad foreman
BtoDB the Secretary the street
and renews his ticket to May,
Members appreciating the Associa
tion are brinctng in their friends
a number of them joining. Geo
Tekulve the Yellow Front
Store, repaira Btriking free o
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charcre. Warner the furniture man
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Our Business Methods have caused this store
to grow rapidly in the confidence of the people
THE MODEL has become known in ulmost
every household in the city. It is universally
admitted that we do the largest clothing bus-
iness in North Platte.

3 0'

iJfUmfifrarrut

Men's Black and Brown All "Wool
Cheviot Suits, finely tailored really
$10 quality, wc arc selling them this
month at

$7.50.
Men's Black All Wool Clay

not to change color. In the
latest style military cut. $15 value at

$10.00.
Men's All Wool Ulsters and Over

coats at-- $5, 7.50, 10,00, 12.S0 and $15.00 )
Bargains Underwear. This it

month wc arc closing out all odds and
ends at a great sacrifice

Boy's

Model
Clothing House

Men's
Clothing.

Clothing.
The superiority of this Boy's de-

partment is proven every day. You will
find nothing but the best makes of cloth-
ing at very low prices. Bring the boys
for Vcstee Suits age 3 to 8.

Suits, double-breast- ed, age
from 0 to 16 years. Manly Suits
age fro.n f "to 15 years. Long Pants
Suits, age 10 to 20 years.

Our Boy's Overcoats and Ulsters
arc selling rapidly at extremely low
prices.

All Boy's arc wearing oqr Ironclad
shoes: per pair

$1.50 and $2.00.

tiff

This will be great Bargain Month in this store,
Wf' everything will be sold at reduced prices. Come and at- -

tend sale and you will find that pays to trade at e

jjj THE MODEL ONE-PRIC- E
j

iff ri fvriiiitfr uaifcit
j iMAX KIRSCHBAUM, Proprietor. J
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RAILROAD NOTES,
l

-

Worsteds
warranted

.Bruce Stuart, assistant agent
121m Creek, came up Sunday night
and will spend a few dayB in town.

Car Tracer Fletcher, of the Swit't
Packing Co., was in town yester
day looking after stray refrigator

S. C. Mecombcr, who had been
n Omaha for several weeks as a

member of the O. R. C. board of
adjustment, returned home Sunday.

At this time last year there were
twenty crcwB on the Third district
of the Union Pacific; now there are
ten. The decrease is due to the
advent of big engines, as last
vear the standard cnirincs were in
use.

It is rumored at Laramie that
the shopa of the Union Pacific at
that place arc to be opened in the
near future. It is said that engines
are continually breaking down be
tween Cheyenne and Rawlins and
that repair shops at that place arc
an absolute necessity.

We are in receipt of circular
from E. W. Gillette, general freight
and passenger agent of the. San
Pedro, Lob Angeles & Salt Lake
road, in which he says: "It is not

"pipe dream" about extending
this road to Salt Lake City. It is
a living reality. Just watch us ex
pand."

Stalcy

When the electric lighting system
is added the equipment of trams
No.l and No. 2, a present employe
of the North Platte shops will be
given a position as train electrician
Tlis duties will be to ride the train
trom Omaha to San Francisco and
look atter the .dynamo nnd the
lights. He will have three days off

at each end of the run.

Another wreck occurred on the
Wyoming diyision nt Buford Satur
day morning, a light engine being
run down by a fast freight drawn
by two cnirineB, The three
engines were badly damaged
several cars derailed and the track
torn up. Traffic was delayed ten
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grief" for the paBf several weckt.

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
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SATURDAY, 8S
The Comedy Event of the Sea

son. Keturn ot the avoritcs,
Those Two Jolly

MURRAY &
In the 2nd Addition of

Latest Comedy

Shooting

The

Chutes'

MACK
Their

ALL

LAUGHS

37-JOU- Y BOYS AND GIRLS-3- 7

Secure Seats Unrly
or

'(lo Way Hack und Sit Down."
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HlKMAN IlLOCK, - , DKWKY STRH(,T,
NOIITII PhAITK, NlSBIlASKA.
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